DEPARTMENTAL PERFORMANCE ENTRY

Performance Date: 1st choice _______ 2nd choice_______

PLEASE CHECK ONE:

_______This is a non-required performance. (Students who are requesting an elective performance will be given a place on the program, first-come-first-served, after all required recital requests are programmed.)

_______This is a required performance. (Music majors and minors are required to perform solo literature once annually in an approved public performance. If this is your first request to perform this year, please check.) *It is the responsibility of the music major or music minor to be scheduled for a public performance annually. However, the closing date for requesting a required recital performance on an Open Student Recital is two weeks prior to the event (assuming that the program is not already full with required recitalists)*. After that time, elective students will be scheduled for the remaining minutes available on the program.

Student: Instrument or Voice Part:

Composition Title:_______

Movements:

Major Work from which it is taken:

Composer (full name): Birth Death_______

Arranger if applicable:_______

Accompanist: EXACT TIMING: (min.) (sec.)

Staging Requirements: Piano lid - DOWN

Using Harpsichord - NO

Using Organ - NO

Number of chairs needed: Number of music stands needed:

Other needs:

__________________________
Teacher’s signature

NOTE: This form must be filled out completely and accurately. Please print or type, check spelling and timing for accuracy.